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MMiIIan & Dunbar,
Barristers and Solicitors.
Office-Dou glas Street, Guelphi,
ncarly opposite Registry office.

Hugli ileillani. C. L. Dunbar.
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Se our Stock of

Text Books, Exercise Books,
Notepaper, Etc.

C. ANDERSON & CO.

Dairy

'Ve are the Manuifacturers of the
Regulation Suit required for the

Dairy School..
A full stock of Coats, Pants, Caps,

and Aprons coiîstantly on band.

colors. Thornton & Dotrg'as.

We knowv
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It pays ta grow the very bcst.
E-very Fariner ini Canadn

should grow
Ou~r inproved Short JIhile Carrot,
Our S d«fed Futrpie Top Sw-ede,
Oiturrize MIulh 01 Long

Red faygel.
He-idquiarters for Poultry Supplies.

Send for our dcscri>îive Caîa1ogi:. It teils
01l about the. best thillui ta growv.

The SteeIe-cfiggs Seed Co., Limlfed,
137 Xiiti: St.. ie.. Toronto, Ont.
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ONTARIO

AGRICIJLTIJRAL COLLEGE

Fuil Coursqe of [eupson

AGRICULTURE, DAIRYIN6, LIVE STFýt(CK,
VETERINARY SCIEPNCE,

-AND OTHER SIJBJECTS REQU(IRED BY F4RMERS.

For Circulars givhng futll particulars, as ta terras of admissio.,
course of study. cost, etc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M. Au$
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Procured at Short Notice.

ID7Y
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Day's prices are thie lowest.

Big value
every time at

Day's Bookstorc.
DAY SELLS CHEAP
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~,Ordered Clothlng-
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conifot and satisfaction. Corne and see.

1'~~ ~ eady-to-wear Clothlng-
* ~ flAI] of our own make, and wear guaranteed.

-Are ai- Puraisings--
Yosrrcomirnd Elegant styles in Ha..soigawy tenws n et

SitNigbt irs ole.Cfs is crs Bast
&ýhp reglarstaple x'etail prices.

Underclothing, Gloves, and Hoe-er>, sire specially cared for
adyuwil id the very best and cheapest goods at our/L The remodelling and couinters.

'é nlarging of our Store Fur icods-
(~and the fitting up of on~e We buy direct frorn the niakers, and supply value andentire floor for the quality of first-class menit.c~ cIuIngand kIMbrebs....

Clotbig andAlways good and cheap.Gents' furnisbiIng f S4 There isn't anything in Gents' wear that you caunot buy
f [rom us with advantage to yourself.

C)trade, places us in the 9 -_ ___________

very front of-the Clotlîing As we do not sel! on credit, but adhere to a strictIý Cash -Businesstrade, %vitlx no one ini 'a k>ou are saved the extra charges usual to a credit business.
position to, serve you ~>Es Re BOLLERT eCO.,

25 and 27 LoWer WYtiharn St i= G I E L 1.
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tawrorial.
*lknowledge iiîuparted to us tlîrough the

vprofessors constitutes inî important part of
wlîat we learni at college. Aniong the other

things we leariî, anîd whichi is e. pecially inipress-
ed upon us thîis terni, is the fa zt tlîat a mnan's
capacity for. workz, while it nîay îlot bc alwa'*s
equal to, is directly proportioxial to tixe ainont
of work to be done.

The college liaviiig to be closed in Apnil this
year, as-required by the introduction of the iiew~
course, lias mîade it îîecessary for tlîird anîd
seconîd year studeuîts to cover by that tiîîîe the
work whih fonînerly wvas finislied iii May anîd
Juîîie.

The receiviîig, reviewiîug anîd preparng for
seven lectures eachi day, withi the .ecessary
hockey practices to offset tîxe debilitatiîg resuits
of the saine is keepiîig inost of us pretty busv%.
In fact, tixe second 3'ear find the work so pleasant
that they hiave îlot onîce conîplaitied of beiing
deîîied the pleasure of workiîigé on tlîe farni i
the afternooîîs. However, it is ta be lîoped thiat
after this year a fair ainoiont of outside work w~il
be required of aIl juniors for it is on1e of the
things iliat lias mîade the past work of tlîe college
so emiîîently successful iii seîîding farîners' sons1
back to their homes witlî an increased anîd ii-
tQ1li,-eiit likiîîg for fanxi work, iiîstead of the
fancied superiority to sucli labor w'hiclî is conu-
imonly said to be acquired by ah educated agri-
cultur t.

Wz are pleasea to publisli this montx an able
article froîn a successful graduate. He discusses
a live question and offers plans anîd suggestio'ns
which may be, quite acceptable to the Ontario
Goveruîient ih view of the fact that it is con -
sidering the z'dvisability of establishing a school

of dloînestic econoiny i connection witlî this iii-
stitution.

Our ex-students do ijot gi'e us the support
whicli w~e lhave a riglit to expect iri the w'ay of
contributions to our colunîns. The Review
Îs intended to be a connecting liîk, ot onl1Y
between the college as zat pres nit nid the

graduates, but also between thle guaduate classes
of the varions years. In the future we shall
expecÉ a freer intercourse betweein our ex-
students througli tîxese coliiiînis. We will be
pleased to allow you to explaiîî your discoveries
or to tell us the lessc is your iniistakes liave
..îuglt you, thiat we inay reap) the benefit of your

reverses without nieeding to endure the dis-
coinforts.

\Vî- would request our subscribers to overlook
the evidences of nîismianiageînent iii this nuinber.
The editor-iii-ehief lias îlot recovered froîn the
effeets of the holidays and Cie perfonance of
his duties lias fallenl to tlie lot of the sub.

TuE college lias entered a teani iii the Ontario
Hlockey Leagie. This is the first tiînie we have
beeni represented iii the leagute but ive ha.ve
reason to expect a degree of success.

No doubt inany farîners, %nd anioýîg thiein
sonie of the college's nîiost uaseful friends, wilI

thik-it ater strange îid pei-haps ixiconsist ent
tlia the O..C. houl bespole-.t about iii

sportiîig circles anîd coluinils, but an unbiased
re-consideratiou will reriiove ail questionings as
to the propriety of suclb a course. Au agricul-
tural student lias the sanie right and need to
play iii a hockey league as lias a student of law
or unedicine, aid* lie caîx also do it as ivell as
-caîî bis; .rother students iii otiier institutions.

It were better that a studeuit shîould slightly
impair a good standing iii class bY a youtlîful
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over-indulgence in sports thau that hie slîou
impair his LieRlth bY too close study.

Business firmis, -ealizing the importance
advertising, are willing t%) pay large arnoutnts
sirnply furniliarize the public witlî the naines
their establishmnents. The 0. A. C. wvill1
'breaglit to the attention of a îlot unworthy cIa
of citizens, but a class who mugit know litt
of us did we îlot strive to assezt our position i
the athlctic %vorld.

nIe Rew fruit culture.
-Y'b. WOOLV'ERTON. M. A.. GRIMSDY. ONT.IT lias been so fashionable of late years îa tali

about "'Thc New Onion Culture"; '«The Ne%,
"Strawberry Culture," etc., *.hat it seenxý

quite in place to inake a few reinarks about th(
"'New Fruit Culture." Certainly, if w~e înia3

jutige by the experience of the past tlîree years,
the olti eruit culture is no longer profitable, and
sonie niew inethotis inust be adopteti or else thc
business w'ill be declareti a failuire. )ne-lialf
the varieties of npples are ivorthless fo scab,
onie- tlirtheUi whole crop of trcc fruits for wornis
and cu:.culios; grapes, raspberries andi currants
have glutteti our mxarkets, and what are we to
do?

R4it here cones in the value of iniproveti
inethotis sudh as thc O.A.C. cani point out, the
fa-ihful observance of whicli will inake fruit cii-
ture as gooti a line of agricultural*lifc as it ever
was.

L<et us very briefiy refer to sonie of thc appar-
ent difficulties and sec if we cati finit a solution.

(1) 7/îe <G7utlcd A4farkls.-Tliis is only an
imaginary difflculty, a mote that obscures thc
visions of larger things. Otir littie Ontario lias
fillcd its own markets with honîe-growvn fruits,and faxicies it has filleti tIc whole %vorld, andi
individual growers are giving up in discouragc..
nient. How foolish, whien dic big markets
bave hungry mouths wide openi for our luscions
fruit products; wlîen Covent Garden, England.
wvill take ail tue apples we eau sen(,. and whcen
Antwerp in Belgium atîd Haniburg ia Germany
arc both clanioring for a share of our dcssei.,
apples.

ld 1I hae just receiveti rcturns froîn H-ambueg
for sonie prime apples sent to that mîarket inof .ases; they were faîîcy apples of course. *Wh1ut

to do you tlîink wcrc the liet returîiz? .Fifty cents
of for a one-third bushel, or $1.5j per bushiel.
)e Sinîilar prices prevaileti in otiier European mar-
ss kets. Is tlîat a failure or a success?
le Does that look as if tliere ivas no mnarket for
.n Ontario apples?

Tiien aur magnificcut Canadian pears. Wcr
have slîipped several cai loads to Bristol this
year, andi the net retuirns lîieve varied it froin
50c. to. $1.25 per 3rd busiiel case. Is there then
no encouragement for growiing pears iu Onitario?
I miglit go on aîîd erlumerate otber fruits -in th;;:
samne naner, but timne forbitis.

1 have shown, 1 think, that there is plenty oi
mnarket for tip-top stock that is worth ronveying
to a distant miarket.

The ncxt difficulty' is "Hou, Io se/I Ite fruit
wI. ich won't Pay Io exborl9
* Wlîy, you must stop growing sudh stock en -*tirely. It will pay to export Duchess, Alexain-
der, Gravenstein andi %Vcalthy apples; it won't
pay to export Faîl Pippins, Raîîîbos, or any soft,
poor looking apple that is given ta spot. It ivill
pay ta export Bartlett, Bosc, .Aijoui, Bowery,
Claîîgean, Boussock, anti sudcl pears; but flotBuffuni, Tyson, Rostiezer, Vicar, or other such
inferior varieties. It will pay to export a firin
peach like Elberta anti Sniock, but znot a tender
varictv like -ai-ly Crawford. XVhat întstle donc?
XVly you nmust plant witlî a purpose, the varie -
tics thiat will export, andi tiien you eati capture
the lest nmarkets of the world.

But the worm.s, the .scab, etc., whatabouttbem?
Why, kill theni. You must, or they will kill
your trade. .Fight thm with the spray pump..Not wvith a little showe - from nozzlcs held by
men ritiing lazily about in ýhe wagon, but by
wvide-awake chaps wvbo will get uutier anti into
the tree anti cover cvery inch of wood anti foli-
age withi the deadly mixture.

Vou niust fertilize, cultivate, spray, prune,
aîîd thin iu a new and in¶proved fashion, until
you learn how to produce the largest and finest
fruit iii thc world, and then you will find fruit
culture not only inviting, but quite~ as remuner-
ative as any other Une of agriculture.

I
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il un1er trom Iia».
rOU~MENTS in. the May nunîber of the 0. A.
%.C. Review, on a School for farmers' daugli-

ters in connection wvith the Agricultural
College, wvere the immediate cause~ for thie follov.-
ing notes. I had laid it aside, but an article iii
a recent number of Farining, and also the initial
number of another volume of the Review, in -
duced ine to look it over, and dress it up for
your editor--a1 inspection. Trhougli I arn situated
some distance off, yct I follow with nmuch inter-
est the worc. of the Ontario Agricultliral College,
the change made, and the work doue for the
future agriculturalists of the province.

The adviE.blility of a course for young woinen
bas beexi agitated for soîne ti;ne, and the follow-
ing is the result of a few of nxy thouglits uponi
thle proposition. In looking at this subject it
lias. always appeared to nie that there were two
questions involved :First, shall the Goverii-
ment suppvrt a collcge for the girls and provide
for them snch a practical traini ng in home work
as is provided for tîxe boys iii Agriculture ? And
iii the secon 1 place, shail this college lie connec -
ted w'ith the Ontario Agricultural College ?

Then in tte first place, shiculd a college of
Domestic Science lie established for the benefit
of the youiug ladies of the farni ? To nie the
answer is self-evident, they have as much right
to, receive opportnniity for special training iii
their special calling as have the boys, and from
what I have seen of the result of such courses,
I. amn fully persnaded that the girls will reap as
large an-advantage therefrom, as will the boys
from the study of their special Ues of work.
Granting the soundness of the basis upon which
provision for aIl popular education is based, the
the logic of the above statenient is unassailable
and therefore needs no further comment.

The next point to consider is, snall the work
* of the Agricuiltural College be enlarged so as to

include a course iu Domestic Arts ? Frorn the
historic standpoiut we fiud that Domestic Arts
as a college course is of quite recent origin.

The association of this course wvith other lines
of technical education, as far as I have an oppor-
tunity to, observe, lias been an outgrowth of

Western enterprise. 1 believe the Agricultural
College of Kansas wvas the first of the Agricultur-
ai Collèges of this couni'ry to. offer such a course,
or at least the first to 1)laciý it uponi the sanc.
basis as otîxer college work,. Iowa Agricultural
College wvas ziot far behind. Thieidea lias spread
rapidly mestw'vard, and is slowly niaking its way
toward the east. 'rhese colleges belie've in. co-
education for the boys and girls of the farm and
home, and I believe it is a fact tixat iii every
place %vlîere it bias been tried the course for 'the
young ladies lias rapidly increased iii popular
favor, and in support froni those wvhom it wvas
destined to benefit.

Promn a study offered iii thiese varions colleges,
1 do flot knowv of any place whiere the work iii
Domestic Science could be provided w'ith so littie
expense, as in connection With the Agricul-
tural C.)llege of Ontario. To handie the technical
wvork called for by the new course, but two extra
teacîxers would be required. a Prof. of Doniestic
Econonxy as head of' ne course, and an istructor
in sewving. The cost in salary nieed not exceed
$1600.00 to $1S00.00 per year. It is very im
portant liowever, that a thoroughly competent
person should be placed iii charge of this course;
one wiho is a graduate of such a course aud wvho
is thorouglily fainiliar with sinujilar courses af,
offered by the best colleges iii the land.

As the course grew iii popular estimation aîîd
support it would of course be necessary to pro-
vide sorne assistance iii the various.departments,
))articularly iii the prepratory work in language,
mathematics and. science.

An examnination of the requirements of th e
Donxestic Arts co~urse ivili show that the found-
at-ion work iii natural science is exactily the samne
as for the agricultural course, viz, phiysic!ogy,
physics, chemistry, geology, botany, zoology,
entomology, bacteriology, etc., etc. The w'ork
in ]Eiglish and mathematics is the saine, an d I
believe it will be found that the young ladie~swill
be just as well prepared to, take up these branch -
es, as are the young men who corne to the Coll-
ege.

Further, the application of this foundatioît. i
the same in several ;,ranchies, viz, dar_ýing, hor-
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tizuîltute, gardeuing, floriculture, and even tli
cheuxistry and economy of foods.

The differcuces are xîot so great as xnany ma3
ýthink. Iu the special agricultural work the boy!
take the subjects of veteriary science, animal
huisband.y, soul crops, nianure etc., wvhile thE
girls would devote tL2ir tinie to the science ol
nutrition, cooking, household economy, fruit
work, hygiene, etc., larger su*)jects T. 7-rhaps, thatn
those wvho lia 'e îî.t Iooked into them would
thinik.

One of tixe most difficuit questions, it appears
to me, is tîxat iii relation to the practical work.
There are twvo possible solutions. Iu the flrst
place thxe girls nîay do the wvork inside the coll-
ege as the boys do it outside. They would,
too, of course be detailed to do certain suitable
weork iii the gardeti, greenhouse and dairy. A
second proposition, and a better one, wvould be
to dispense wvitli the paid labor, and devote ail
the afternoons to laboratory work. Clienuistry.
physics, botauly, entomology, geology, bacteriol.
ogy, dairy,. the kitchen, tlue sewing rooni, and
the latiedry, would afford ample opportunity for
afteruoon employnîent, and ail of tixe practice
îxay and should be mnade instructive. t do not
know whether it is now the practice at the coll-

-. ege, to herd the boys iii the class-roorn during*the afteruoon or ziot. Certainly a change wvas
desirable, for as I look back upon those two iours
1 spent tbere t1hree: afternoous, in the week, it

seems t'o me that I received less benefit from it
thazi froin auy tinie I Spent at the institution.

SThis time could be mucli more profitably em-
ployed iii properly directed iaboratory work.

If the field of the college was enlarged, new
buildîigs ivould of course be needed, but prob-

>.ably a dormitory wvith a high, wvell-lighted base-
nment for the special laboratories of the domestic
arts course wouîd fili ail requirements, and a few
thousand dollars would cover the cost. The
special equipment for the course need rot be
elaborate to begin with and could be provided
for by about f,700.00 t%., 51000.00.

Perhaps the greatest bug-a-boo in the mind of
nlany is the danger(?) of educatiug younig men
and women together. Since I have looked into,
this difficulty it ceeins to lie without a shadowç of
foundation. Tliese people who conjure up diffi-
ctillX,:: do not reason froin what they wvouid do,
but from what tixëy chink some person else
would do. Tizeir fears have their origixi in old-
tume cuistonîs which would uot stand for a mom-
eut a little cominon sense investigation. Are
not our boys and girls es1ucated together iii our
public schools? Do they flot share each others'
Compan~y in the society of their own homes,
and do they not expe.c to, enjoy eacli others so-
ciety after they get through college? Then wh5'
iii the name of common sense try te build rfeuce
arouuid, or betweeu them while going to colîege?
The idea is absurd and contrary to the best inter-
ests of all concerned. I can speak only froma what
1 have observed, yet it seenis to nme that the littie
experience which Lixe college lias had with the
younig ladies atteuding the dairy course, should
be niost assuring.

Reasoing fromt analogy, and from what I have
observeil in other places, I fully .believe the
youiig ladies who would avail theniselves of this
course would be fully equal to the young men,
and as time goes ou would refleet fully as much
crrdit upon the work of the institution.

Perhaps under thie new condition of things the
coliege boys may, at times, find something besde
an education, something that may prove as help-
fui, aye, even more so, that would not desert
them when éducation may fail of its support.
But 1 do not know of any better place Where

F

*
-t
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tliey could look for such congenial hielp, and bý
sides, they would flot, have as far to go as "o
town, " or perhiaps nieed not corne back fro
there alone, as lias

Yo;xr, etc., i. B. LINIE]

Cemperament ln Cows.
lI cattie, as in nmen, wve have what is know

as temperainent. A man may have a sangin
teniperarnent, a bilious temperament, or plilegmiatic temperament. A cowv, siixnilarly, may hav
any one of these teniperaments. None of ther
may be well marked, but slie niust have- onesonie kind. Nc--, ternperanîent gover,îs function
Some cows have a funetion of laying on flesli
while others have a function of producing largg
quantities of milk. These latter are said to havo
a' dairy temperament. The laws of Jisredit3
apply liere as welI as elsewhere, and thereforu
temperainent is inhlt.rited. This enîpli.sizes thE
fact that it is only by careful seleCtion] thiat WE
can excel iii breeding eithe. -beef or dairy3 cattie.

The daixy tEmperarnent is buit upon the ner-
vouc temperament. By this, we do not mean
excitability or anything corresponding toit. . We
mean a strong, powerful, nervous rnacliniery,
vwhi ch enables the cow to taike ail lier food to-
.wards th2 manufacture of nxi!k, without laying
on flesh.

The aimi nf e'.ery dairynian is to breed cattle
for the enlargenient of the dairy temperainent.
But what indicates an ideal temperament for thedairy cow? The shape and condition of lier
udder is usualy an exhibition of her abiity.This is the orgau for whiehi she exists, and with-
out it she would be )raetically wvorthless. Then
the udder should be the first indication. A coiw* with a large, flot too fleshy, square udder is the
one wve want. Further indications are, a lean
head, long from the eye to the brain; full eyes,
causing a hollow 'an the face, with-an alert keen
expression in them. This is especiàlly an in-
dication of temperament.

The above are some of the points indicating
dairy temperainent. To secure these should be
the aim of every breeder. Why tLey are indic-
ations lias been explained. The function of
m&rking xnilk is in'& ately ccrluected with the

2-workiîgs of thle brain. If the brain is affecced
Mn by feur, friglit, anger, or other disturbances, it
mn imrnédiately aIffects; the operation of the udder.

'li',îi it is necessary to be kind to anitnaIs.
D.This also explains why we iieed a long liead.

It fs to get a large brain to act upon the sympa-
thetic nietves of the udder, whichli nturn aet in
the production of inilk.

*~Thais, ive sec the inecessity of having a certaintenîperamient in cows, and that temperainent
mnust be adapted to the use whichi we wish tomiake of the animal, or cIse the breeder xnay fizid

,fthiat lie is cngaged iii a vcry iinp'-,fitable business.
J.t is a question whichi should be considered by
every person breeding stock for dairy purposes.

The Edzior O.A.C. Icviezw,
DEAR SrR :-]Cncilosed fiuîd letter froin Mr. A

W. Logie, an ex -student and ineniber of the l6th
Battery Field Artillery. Tliis is a fair saînplc of
those who attend the College. If the *old flag
needs any of thern, they are both ready and
willing and, 1 inay add, anxious. If you think
well of it you nîiighit publishi Mr. Logie's letter iii
yourn'ext issue. That is the kixd of spirit whxich
lias euabled the l6th Battery to take tlîe proud
position of second to none iii the Dominion.

Vours truly,
JOHN DAVIDSON, Major.

GRiELNrirELD MAss., NLov. l4th, 1898.
MAJOR DAVIDSON, Guelph, Ont.

DEAR SiR: -The Aiti -ric.an papers are making
quite a stir about Great Bnit-iîîi's enîisting menx ini
Canada.

Is thiere any prospect, if war should break out
bet-ween Great Britiani and one or sonie of the
powers, of B. Battery being called inito active!
service? If there is 1 wishi you would let me
know if tliere would be any chance of my enlist-
ing in it, and oblige, A. W. I]ZGIE.

Ail amateurs in gambling, bettinýg, and wrest-
ling are welcomed at rooni 25 L. P.; also less-
ons in hair cutting givenl free of charge.
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Hockey being ail the go in winter noiv, and
having some good material to choose froin, the
Athletic Association entered a team iii the
Intermediate series of the Ontario Hockey

-Association.

T. H. Robertson nas chosen captaiu of the
teain. Squirrell and Dolierty wvere appointed to
assist hum in selecting the teani. The reservoir
uot being large enougli, arrangements were nmade
to bave the Victoria rink three aflernoons iii the
wveek for practice.

Oiir first match was sclheduled for Tlîîrsday,
january 12, to try conclusions witlî the Victorias
of Guelph. The ganie was played iii the Victoria
rink before an entixusiastic crowd from the city
and college, who iised thieir voices to chxeer on
the teaxu of thieir preference. The opposing teains
which linied up at lialf past eighit wcre:-

COLLGE.VICTORIA&S.
McCalluni goal Cutteai
ICcys point Fulton
WJViott caver Macalister
Dolierty JMthl
suckling fornarcis Jonn

i5url PittersonIlutchinson IPteUic
The ganîc was lively. First Squirrell put the

puck: throughi fice Vies'. goal, then the Vics'
scored, -.nd so on one after the othier. XU'hien
haif tinie was called, the tLdJîns stood score aIl.
During the first hialf, Dolierty was laid off by a
serions kick above thie knee froni Freddy Jolin-
son's skate. M.Nitchell wastheii laid off to even up,
but soon came onnagain to even up bis oivi side
as Johnson by a severe chieck wvas laid uip for the
gaime.

During the second lialf ileither teai got auy
fartlier ahead of the other than by one goal.
Petiie and %V i!mott were both sent off thie ice for
a short turne for body checking. When trnewas
called tie score stood seven aIl. Aithouglitlic
gaineresulted l a tic tie Colle-ge boys seeaktd
to have liad the best of it thîroughout.

The returu match i tic O.A.C. -Victoria
round, was played on Wediicsd.av, Jaîîuary 18,
in Petrie's new rink, and resulied iii a victory for
the college boys by a scoýe of 10 to 9.

The opposing teains lined up ait thc refcree's s
whistle shortly after eight, before an enthusiastic c

crowd of spectators amoîig whose cheering, the
college yells seenied to predominate. At first the
game seenied entirely inifavour of the college;
Squirrell put the puck tlîrougli the Vies' goal
posts in a few minutes' play, aîîd tixen another
goal wvas scored. The Viecs evened up and the
College added four more. When half tixue was
called the score stood 6-4 in favor of the
College.

After a rub-down the teanis faced again, the
college scoring and the Vie's, gradually evening
up. For a while the teains were even, then the
college boys scored one more goal, and time was
called Ieaving the score 10-9 in favor of, the
O.A.C. seveni. The teams wr:

COLLrGE. VICTORIAS.
McCalIuin g9al Cutten
Kemot point Fulton%Vlnotcover MacRralisterColinsell j J Mitchel
S-.c'cling forwards JohnsonI jrel Paterson
'Robertson Petie

Both gaines were keenly contested and exciting.
Aithougli the gaines were flot uxcdels in hockey
Unes, sometimes body checking being prevelent,
Vet it i'ould be liard to find better examples; of
hockey playig. The Victorias baid the better
coinbinatjon on the forward line, while the
college liad the better defence. Squirell played
a crack gaine on forwvard, and McCallum. made
au excellent man iu goal. Cutten, the Vies'
goal keeper is a splendid man. In referees we
had both kinds. lu the first au'tceh Howitt was
fair but îar-dly strict enough, w'bile in the second
match Ring, of Peterboro, did a lot of useless
ruling off the ice, which did not add to bis credit
as a referce.

Our next match will be played on Friday,
Jaiîuary 27, nt wbich 'we cross sticks with the
winniers of the Preston-National round. This

is fot so bad for the college, considering that it
is the first year that we have entered a teamn for
the Intermediate matches iu the O.H.A.

It has been suggested tbat we have inside
sports t]iis winter. This is donc now in univer-
;ities, and nearly ail colleges. We have a
,plendid gynxnasium and we might bave a useful
~eries of contests in such events as could be put
n in the gymnasium.
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Bp Our College Reporter.
List of books added during the past nzontlî

Renisen, Organie *Chemîistry; Spofford, Tii
Library of Historie Cliaracters and ralllol,
£-vents, 10 volumes; Orxuîerod, Handbook, o
Insects Injurious to Garden anîd Btish Fruits
Napier, History of the XVar ini the Penniistla
Creasy, IJecisive flatties of the X\Vorld; Richuter
Orgaîic Cheuîîistry; -B irds; Hax twig, Pola:
and Tropical Worlds; flessey, The Essentiais o
l3otaiiy; Behirenis, A Manual of Nficro- Clienîica
Analysis; Law'rie, The Foodi of Planits; Simins,
Ilutterfiies, 'Moths, 'aîîd Caterpillars; Waxtts,
Geology for Beginîjiers; Burton, The Horsc
Owner's Conîpanion - Barton, Everyday Ailiiienîts
auîd Accidents of Cattie; Wright, The Practical
Pouitry Keeper; Woodliead, Journal of Pathol-
ogy and flacteriology, vols. 1-2; Decliux, Traite
de MNicrobiologie; Baunigarten's Jahiresberichit;
vols. 11-12: Haslam, Aîîtoin of the Frog;
.Marshxall, the Frog, Davenport, Experime:itil
Morpluology; Tli- cýainbridge 'Natural History,
vol. 11, Flatworzns, etc; Miall. Aquatic Ixîs.ects,;
Kalîlden & Fletchîer, Pathological H4iov
Tiione & B3ennîett Structural and Pliy.siougc-ii
flotanv; Osbc'ra. Froni tue Greeks to Darwin;
Bailev, Our Nativ- Fruiits; Rzxtiey, Study of
Rocks; Kayser & k- , Comiparative Geoiogvy;
Cousins, Cîeiniistry oi the Gardeo; Roscoe,
John Dalton :and the Ris'- cf Modern Ciieni-
istm-v ; Steel, Diseases of the Shecep
Wilson, tic Liglit Side cf Science; Rideal, Dis-
infection and Dibinfectants; 'Eari, The Living
Organiin; Tait Rccît Advances; in Piuvsiczal
Science; Jackson. El:ectro-Mrî-.gxîetisiîi aîîd Uic
Constructionî of Dyniamos; Ewing. Steami-
Engines aîîd otiier Heat Exîgines; Matlhels &
Sherer, Problenis and Questions in Phvysics;
Neumnann, Electrolytic Metluods of Analysis;
Gaiiatly. 'Mecluaîice for flegiluners;-, Lowey,
Eleunentary E.xperinîental Plîysics; Stewart,
Elementarv Physics; Besant, Elcmentarv
Hydrostatics: Garnett, Treadse on Heat;Hornby, Gas manufacture; Tluomprson, Elasti-City; *Thlom- %son, Iteat. Poore, Rural Hygieuxe;
Poore, The Dwelling Hlonse; Voorliees, Fenil-izers;- Swinburne, Poetical Works: Ward, TheEnglish Poets, 4 vols.; Craik, EgibProse,
vols. 2-4; Clark, Eîîgli-sh ProseWriters.

I..

At tie close of the f.a11 terni the ineuibers of
the third ycar class feul into a state of mental

e relax, and, owil-g to the thlouglhtftlness of the'
s beloved niothers, sisters and sweetliearts of the

menîl>ers, wlio kindly funisihed the wherewithl,
a considerable degree Of Iii living was indulged
iii and a gexieral free and ensy time was enjoyed
for a week or twvo, but at the expiration of the
festive lioliday senson a meeting of the class wvasrcalled, foi the purpose of conbideriiîîg the sericexs-
ness of life. The unaninlous opinion wvas that,
for tUic next fewv mc-îîths at least. life mniist be a
very serioiis thing idiie(. After sonie deliber-
ation it was decided that, owing to the immnense
arnoiint ai work to be acconmulishied during the
remainder of the College year, it wotuld be
necessarY* to do evIýrytiiig possible to lireserve
good iîcalh and to brilîteti the intellect. Sonie-
omie siig.sted tlîat the coînnion practice of going
froîn lectuire to lecture bare lîeaded, inighIlt
possibly be deterimetital to the heaith, and chili-
uîig« to the braiti. Thjis sngg-*stioîî met wvit the
approval of the mienibers presezît and the
consequence is that we inow observe third year
sttideits wenring the jaîntv Tani c' -shan-iters.
But tie donning of the Tains wvas a uinior ontconîe
of this important iieeting., It is a weii knInwin
fact tlîat nothing broadens a îîîan's nîind so inuchi
as% a conîparison of lus own opinions with those
<,f otiiers. In view of this fact the cl -,-s fermied
itseif into a society, to be kîîown astieTn-
shanter Cltub," wvhich wvill meet weekly for tue
discussion of varions stubjects- takzen up iii the
geuuerai cours-e of %work, withf ani occasional out-
side subject by wvay of variation. It is hoped
that tiie;e mieetinigs- wilI result in uch nitîtual
lie1pfîîl:ess and a fuller appreciatioui of the
subjects uxuler discussion.

Operatiozîs are aganin uxîder full headwav at the
Dairv School. and the ternn promises to be one of
great success. T iîe nunîber of stîîdents reg.stezcd
isgreauer iliau -nt a correspoîuding date iast xvinter,
the total cuirolinient rît tic present time being'
eigt; cleven of wlioni are ladies. A notable
fenture of tliis ycar's class is flint a large propor-
tioni of thec students are meni cf sevcr_..' yeaxs
cxperience in cheese and butter making. This
is an indication that the value of thc course is
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beonîilîg "'Ore fl~ily .1pp1reciaîedl, and flint nmai
whio lhai-e attaiîîec a fair de-gree(, of stce,s

Pcd-. dirvîixeîîl, art: bc-giîigi to feel the ileg
01 a1 kîîowludge of the science of dairying
Order to keep) fully abreast of the tiniies.

On 'I7lursday', Jan. l9th, a large iilunîber
dair-viiiei, wh1o wvere in the CitY' 'teninlg ti
atînlual meiteting.« of the Westerni Ontîario Dia-
niln's * .. cit<î paid a visit to the Cde
and miade a careful inspection of the )air
Scliool. Trley' also took a litrried i-un tlîroug
the otiier deatnnsof the institution, ans
wvere Jterwards cîîîertaiîîed at lunchl by' thi
collegc staff. After liaving, d'onc: justice to th
goorl things providcd by our w7ortliv iliatron
tlîcv rettnîec to the citv well pileased witli tlîei
~isit.

NO e- c wi,11 to re'iîîiid Our r,.aders tha thcznuralber ;'lacel <bi!po.site tl'.. naxzic-s Of ex-.sîudeîit,izîdlicatest the ar iilàlîc tlîî.v firt cntere! .lie collizeg.
The total iilunîher of stli(elits iii atteidiice atthe College during 1897 'vas 275. 212 whio toffk

tilt Collegt: course. anîd 63 the Daim- cure iii
IN98 iliere werc -333, 223 iiiCll~ course, ani
1l<O iii Daim-v. Tilt indlicationis ire that the
aittîeîîanice <hîri,îg 1,s99 wi'ml shîow~ z corres-ponid'n

incrase.Xlîc iiew stumdeîîts liavergiîrc
since the hiegiimîgii- (if the' pre:sent terni.

J.J.Fergutsoni, B.S.A.. 91. left on tie 9ilm inst.
for -New Brnis kl. to comnlice a six wveeks'
tour of iliat provitve, to engage iii istitutte work
uîî<lc:r tlicasie of the X. I. Departinemît of
Agiriculture.

The following ex students have recently hetan
mariied: A.G. NlcKeîîizje. '8;E.V. BEury, '96:
J.'M. Viîîoîd. '92: and 1131. Judsoii. *97.

T.T. Gadd. '194, is well p'leasud wvitl Manitloba.
wherc lie lins hîad ch.iarzt oaf a %:reaniierv owiicd( bv
The I3irtle llairyiîîg Coî.

W.J. Broivii.'91. wvas mîarmied on the 2St1î tit.
to NIùss Deikie. one of Guelpjh"s liriglitesit Young

l 'ie.Mir. and Br.Irown. hi-ft ot once for-
St. LouiN. Mo.- whierc lie bias charge of the
iLducaîtioiiaîi work, hciiig donce in connection wiîlî
thic *%.NM.C.A. of limai city. %W. J. aîîd -Mrs.
Browni. have tIme '.erv best wishes of al] vhîo
laînw leie.

iy EL. A. B3runeau, '93, is îîow eîîgaged in farm-
as Il]- 01, lus owil accouîît, amîd sLtes that the
,d Prospects of success and colîtinueci Iappiess are

J. D. McPhiail. '93, j').iied the ranks of therf bL-iiedictso011thie 1itîist. He alçow~as fortunate
se in gettiîîg 0one of Guelplî's fair ladies; it is

-hîoped tliat lie will liot, because lie lias wvon the
:eprize, cease visitiig the Coilegýe.

Y W.J. Kenniedy. '96. -has beeîî successful inI procurimîg an appoiniiîtnit to the Fariers' In-
dl stitute staff of 'Miiiiaesota. Mr. Kenînedy takes
e tie place miade v-acanît y the reîioval of W.L.
e Carlvle. B.S.A., '89, ho MdoiWis. Mr.

*Carivle is 110w Prof. of Aimnal Husbandry- atr Wiscoîîsin's Agriculturai College.
J. k. Rourke. 'S, Healîcote, Ont., tried bis

fortunîe iii Rosslaîid, but retzinied to lus home
hast sumnlîlci, aîîd is iiow fanuing.

WV.A. Ruthwveî. '90. Allistoîu, took possession
of lus well equîipped 100 acre farni during the
past year.

C. Harcourt, B.S.A.. '87. is iiow emploved ou
the No'etFariner," aîîd is wvell pleased
wih lift: in the western couîîtrv.

J. H. Cookz, '92, w'hlio has beeîî iii Minnesota for
soruie tinie. lias retîrned to the college ho takze a
full course at tie Dai-v Scluooi. He states that
J. F. 'Machexinati. '93, wlîo took lIme dairy course
lucre iii 1896, is now ernploycd as iîîsfructor in
ccîes aaiiig ai Sî;.Paîîil,aiid is looked upon
as omie of the very bet autlioritics; on tinat subject.

G. B. McCalla, '95. spenithesumner olla farm,
it-ar Brndonî. Manitoba, aîîd is at present

eîggdii jourmialisux ii tOint city.
J.H. Tozeiand. '96, lias charge of bis father's

farni at Kiliarmîev. Maniitoba.
Frcd Ro---. 1.S.A., '92, lias a ranch at

Moosonîin, N.W.T. He is stilI qîuite a society
man., aud attends social fuuîctioîis drcssed in bis
leatîzer coat and bucl-skjn îuoccasiîis.

J;«R. Ostler, B.S.A.. '94, whîo lias hiad charge
of a creamer' nt Cr3'stal Cit-v for some turne, is
îuow butter-niaker on Premier Greemîway's farim.

W%. F. 'Newcomen, B. S. A., '89. 'has spent
considerabie time in travelling tbrough South
Aimerica. He is now thiorougblv conversant withj
nine different languages. Dai- bacterlology is
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his chief study at present, and it is bis intention
ta publish a book on this subject at an early date.

L. H. Cass, '93, is now in Manitoba, and
intends to purchase a farm, in that province.

Local.
Notict ta CoIICCtOs of istorqcal Objecta.

For Sale: (1) The sawdust of the live-stock
class-room.

(2),The pen with which tlie vice-presideuat ofthe Literaxy Society signed bis resignatiori.(3) Feathers of ail qualities (Sc.a ton). Applyto the Prof. of Organie Chenîistry.(4) An essay on the "Culture of BermiudaL.illies" scored full mîarks fororigiîîalit. Note-Titie may be changed to suit ait,. particuilarculture, Very good opportunity fo;r 2îîd 3-Carmen.
* (5) Tin cans, 5c. a dozen, apply to Freshrnen.

Scicitific Dictioinary.
Ist ycar men contibutvm

Cotton wool-Product of the Ianib of tîtegoat.This interesting animal is raised mostly inYorkshire Co. (X-r-a-th).
Potato- One of the best cereal crops ofIrelpnd. (B-a-m-t).
Bery- A fruit ivith tbe seeds stuck iii afatty mass. (Forbes).
Fuicruin- Saine thing as a siphon. (Ice).«Spy apple- A round fruit, with a g1'tenish

-green color. (Monroe).

Who says tbat spoon feeding is not whatefirst year require? Look nt the bonor list nbook-keeping: 52 inaines! and there nüit be tgood many more if the rest had not handed iiiblank papers.

dHoW ean a Crow's ey-e be suddenly chianged ninto g Hlawl,'s eve? Well the tbing bas beendoue iu.playing "Haw.ev."

"I'd rather loose $25 than to be seen on a W'manure load" said once this noble young man.(Howv the xnigbty bave fallen! Is flot that saine S- 7oung man seen every day hauling the de.-pisedstuif frin the Royal town? 0 stop! or your fa-girl won't kuonw you.>-
««New i-arieties of grain xnay be obtaiucd by enacareful and scientific crossings," said thie Prof. ntof Agriculture, "but Sporfs alw;avs spring by anaccident. " It is said thant a certain first year shman got wild and left the class. 

<-

Red Top 'legi us to announce that be lias fouudan infallible pr-eventative agaixîst the Grip. Tlîeciily objectioýn against the reniedy is that it tendsta produce i ed hiair and red noses.- This however,he assures us, ean be preventcd by Dr. Andy'scure.

" Students of the O.A.C. receive every day auunliinitcd supply of fre'sb dairy buitter."(Stateniejît miade by Pres. Milîs, Jan. 9, 1899).

"A bird iu the hand-said "Blow-me-dow~n"ia umontent of elocluence-is worth tii-o iu thebush. "
«"A toolli iii Vie moutb," said cynical Sports,"is iworth tvo or. the floor."

**Tbe3 hiave been adi-ertising that strongnian'Bovril' for a long tinte, " said tlue freshnxati, "Iwonderlieu he is couiing to GCîiepli?"

It can hardlI' be deuicd that a Chester, ei-euif not quite white, is stili better than a suake(with, aPologzies.) >1
A 2îîcl year mani, ninîlessly wandering îbroughthe college halls lias found a neir bath-roonî,the exis-tence of which niobrdv- cier thougbit of;-stmange to say it seenîs t lhav-e been usedalready.

Prolouged and grating noises, in the nîidst ofthe night lhav-e recesutlî tlîî-ewî iito alan theresidents of the toiver. Carc-ful investigationsjai-e revealed that these îLý,steriûtiîS sounds,vere dite to Crowv wmnding biis iiz±tciî.

1 will get a Lox of candies for that girl. ei-enf I had to buY a dqozeii, bv dad!

Cote lias gii-eu up the pipe and is ta-iîîgancing lessons. Wluat would not agood .oungian do for bis girls?>%

Chezuistri- class rooîun-Prof: "«Do vou falloir[1 right, 'Mr. V-?" joe: -"Hewias ail rigbtlien 1 ireut liere at Xmas. thauk you. Sir.".urning ta a class-mate) "Wonder 'where 'Mr.*met my father?"
Unfortunate Joe hid xînderstaod: Is vourther ail right?

Once upon a lime Srd vear men could besiIy distiiîguislieJ froun the rest of the mxortalsthue O.A.C.. Tbey used ta raise moustachesd ii-ere quite skillid nh it. Sinte could ci-enoir a decent crop of wbisk-ers. rangiig in color>m the deepest black ta the brighitest red. This
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wvas thetir privilegt, alune they coîtld du it
properly, and evr muant with a liairy face wvas
tlhen knowvn as a senior.

But this august body lias silice feit the degen-
eratiig infiueitce o! tietiniies. ' Sniakes' ex-.cepted,
theic Iý_ flot the slighitest sliadow of future crops
on their beardless faces. Their îuxdaunted looks
were not sufficient ta prev-ent the fearlul
possibility of beixg takzen for verdant freshies.
Urgcd by ithe sense of tlieir digniity. %vltich lind
ta, be upheld iii soine way, the 3rd year have niow
fouind a distinguisingi mark. It is a cap, verv
fiat and soiîucwhait round. Oi! sucli a lovely cap,
raisin- with it visions o! hoine-niade pancakes.
Noiv when you nicet a matn overtap)ped with that
apparel, kino% ye, lie is a senior, and *ake off
your btat ta 1dmi.

Our ExcI)anges.
Iu Itis, tlie flrst nuxuiiber for the new year. the

Review extettds tu il-s iiîany excbaîxges, luiost
cordial luew vear grectiiîtgS.

Judgiiu frotu the sniall nuinber a! exclhatges
receiveci o! late. tite editers of our nunierolîs
-onitecntporic.s have becîx taking advantage o! te

huhidaY seasoni ta enioy a brie! respite fron
jourxîalisni. At lte tixtie of writitîg however,
tIme new year issues are beg-iinig ta coule in.

The Unvrivof 011.-aaRv cornes ta
liand regularît. Its piges are aîways replete
xviî1 i gîicîs rdi natter. Tîte Decettîber
issuIe cotitailis, anîoîîg alter articles o! imterest.
a desc-riptin of a -;crie.- o! football iitalc,.
leacîing up ta the %vimingii o! a beautiful trophy
hy the Ottnwa College teai.

To the Editors of Ad.a idonzana, we would
extend congratulations for an especially gaod
Chiristuias number. Its attractive appearance, at
once conutnands the attcintion of the. reader, and
leads 1dmii to anticipate a rare literary treat
within. 'Nor are his hopes ta be doomed
to disapointment. An exarnination o!e its
pages fully confirnîs bis first impressions.
Thereini are contained productions froni the pens
of rnany o! our nxost prouxinent writers, consist-
ing of literary criticismns, incidents of travel;
poetry, and fiction, suited to a wide rang - of
Listes, and hiaving a special significance ito the
student world.

We bcg ta acknowledge the reciept of au
excellent Christnmas nuniber of the Szinbeami.
Several new features have beexi introduced, some
of which are pleasing in the extreme. We
predict for Szinbearn an inecased popularity in
the future.

Oh, pensive sclhorar, --hat is faine?
A fitful tangue of leap;ng flame,
.t giddy .vlirlwiiid a! fickle gust
'l tnt lifts a pincli of martal dust,
A few swift years, and who can show
W'hich dust wvas Bill and whiich,%vas Joe.

-Hoinesç.

First Farmier-«'Soii Bill coining 'home for
Christmas?"' -

Second Farner- 'l'es; liad a letter froni him
saviiig lie'd dore a lot o' cuttin' at college, and
reclconed lie'd cuts lots o! ice %when hie corne
hione. Thiervs ane boy college liasn't spoiled."

FRANK 'NUNAN, BPGOKBINDIER,
t3pjer WyndIdm Street,

OU=-LFIH. 4- ONT2XRIO).

Ae I-euttin• ,in ustr
For honorable dealing is fast nigorstr
a favorite wýiith Students attie O.A.C. They
knov, our rnedicines are thoraughly reliable in
every respect and our prices are less than gen-
erally prevail. We xvill be very glad ta have
yau investigate thiat one point regarding aur
prices. It xviii prove the truth of xvbat wve say.

W. J. GIR'ENSHIELDS,9 PhM. B.,
20 Lower Wy-nihata Strect. DRIVGGIST aN- STATIONER.

TOLTON3S
Agîlicultural Implement Works,

M.Dufjtcturm and Dealmr lu au klads
aI up-I'-date

AercuIturalI niements.
Root Pnlpers, Plows, Stea l arrows

aàxd Pea Barvcstcrs a spcialty.
Spc-cial rates ta Stx ents.

TOLTON BROS.,
Giun-_l.~



Gemmli &Co's Steain Dyeiog and Cleaning Worksq
Establishced 1887, 1s the MoSt Reliable place to have your Suits Cleaneci, Dyed, Presse'] or Repaire'].

72 and 74 lipper Wyndhamn Street, GIJBLpII.
Guthrie, Wattô G utlie, DusYour Watch Run WeilI?

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETc. pIf alot. takze it to
D. Guthrie. Q.C. Ja..Watt.CLRteJwlr

Ilugh Guthrie.- . US-,:'pr yuldhamn SItrct
_cut ac pruapt aattctntOfficts-I>ouRtas Street. Guelph. Àrtirp:u. ai.nto r arctd or

Students deal at MeILarcui's, 1CTY BARBER 1SHOP.
Cbe ftadIng $b~ot store,1  [f. ThrCe lirs;t-cl-t-s Barbers ii «attend-

W. McILarcn & Co., Guelph. sl K U%.Y,-, anfce Runiing hot ivater for shanif-
Il". dquarters for Fine Fo4ritwca r pooing.
Evcin sliocs, Willow CaU wauJn-ilg C~~Js . Worthigtoni,Bots ockey Boots. Etc., Etc. Lu e IL loiC BlOck,, Upper MWyndhamn St.Rubbcrs. (>versihoes. Trunks. Valises, Guen s LFHj,

(jeo. Williams' an: Me e f CI TY LIVERY9Stock of. Holidayv Gooals far surpasse.% the Staff of te 0. A. C. liaclk and osingsalsnn ysedous Cal! :and -,#-a-<. the;Barin
clisi.lav. îlOt Be ca. I. lot chu j. Geztkiei to Roval Hotel.
illo. atai iu uigdyEd. Palmer,,- Propirietor

_______ o equire aiiv article-New Store, Alma Block. W~\ ofS eorng prel i
GVEL1111 ad ONTARIO cÇpeCCtftiilv invite von to ilnspeet niv -h rn olrC.GVEVH nd NTAJO large and ýclcct stc& of Departnientai stores,Invesment and Savings-So~ey 1 as as 1s~Clas Offer special values iii

aings B.ink Delpartiict. .Meîî's Clothing, Boots andfleix)Sits front $1 Up talzen. Cuifs, Braces, Gloves, SheRt1n asIligl'est current rmtes zllowed. heHtanCpsJ. E. CEJRV, Shirts, Nightshirts, Collars and Ties, Overails
Se.-ra in fact ecM a~rticle of wecaring.appar-i aîîd Smiocks, Sox, Sirts,et ýexccpting slioes) a inan requires.fCEverv liste is the i>est valuse that can Suspenders.The Ntd Tea Store be scnredl, and iiip-to-date in everv TIeLretBins ithcty

A'nd China Palace. re.spect. If Voit xant a Mie LrstStock;
YCuindcForVchei Frits .. ud vrood Styllsh ThiE FRANK DOWLER CO.0ysters ini scason.SitoClteI___

J~* 7~CRE~, Overcoat or

I ~ L iPair of Trousers, ! e 1,>
fit ~ ~ ~ ty %J) VII l(Xa!lO.zot el *hnidnô< tI ancV

Dealers in ail -iuids of in e'err wvay, bath ' our. (aTm and We cate scilyttio wise,Ipocket arc suited. Mysl pres res Perfection i Deign to tand whosceloir as atv lionse intise trae at a Moîerate cast.B O O TS Cisbi and One Price to al. tdnslerlyactwih
Ont thousand suits, ail differentSHR. G.eEL UNns Furnishing od.tebs

and~9 rWul Pur Coats, Fur Caps, Fur MtsadRiUrBERS3 99 Fy'ha ur Gloves.
33 W-~- tG Street. jKELEHER F, IENDLEY,ydaSt,- GuephSret cars pass the uloar. M.Nodel 'Merchx.nt Tailors.
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